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Abstract
The information model of cloud app was done. It is a formal description of cloud app infrastructure and possible 
transitions between them, and cloud app current working state classification criterion. Cloud app current state classi-
fication criterion on the basis of Page-Hinckley method and calendar of events related to the cloud app working state 
considers the current state to one of three classes in order to improve the accuracy of prediction of cloud app workload.
Proposed criterion was compared with standard offline criterion that analyzes information about the entire time 
series of cloud app through a considerable time after the events that lead to the load peak, and therefore can’t be used 
when grading in real time. It is shown that the classification of cloud app state is consistent in 92 % of cases.
The resulting information model of cloud app scaling with variable load peaks can be used as a component of 
information technology for cloud app scaling with variable load peaks.
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1. Introduction
Developing information technology related to cloud app scaling it should be able to formally 
submit information about cloud app, its states and possible transitions between them. This can be 
achieved by introducing information model for cloud app scaling that combine classification crite-
rion of cloud app working state and formal description of its condition.
Objectives of the study:
1. Form a classification criterion for cloud app working state based on historical information 
about its workload.
2. Develop a cloud app information model that allows predicting its condition.
2. Overview of the problem
Modern cloud app information models largely represent as vector of the quantities charac-
terizing the current state of cloud app infrastructure and its workload [1]. However, little attention 
is paid to scaling operations, which in cloud app with variable load peaks are used with high inten-
sity. Ability of Platform-as-a-service (PaaS) to carry out both horizontal and vertical scaling also 
doesn’t take into account [2].
An important part of the information model for cloud app scaling is a description of classifi-
cation of its working state that is taken into account when choosing the appropriate models for pre-
diction of a cloud app state. The problem of classification of cloud app working state can be divided 
into two sub-tasks: determining the presence of load peak and direction of the trend.
The task of determining the presence of load peak can be solved by using the following 
methods:
– search of peaks of time series;
– detecting events.
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Methods of detecting events in time series can be classified by data structure to which 
these methods are used [3]:
– for time series of scalar data;
– for time series of vector data;
– for time series of spatially distributed data.
Data on the number of network requests to the cloud app can be submitted in the form of 
a series of scalar values, and as a series of vectors, where each vector includes three values – the 
number of network requests, the time after the last load peak in the calendar of events and the 
time until the next events in the calendar of events.
Among the methods used to vector data are the following:
– classification using Bayesian network-based trust;
– classification using neural networks [4];
– classification using decision trees [5, 6];
– clustering methods.
The peculiarity of the application of these methods is the need for the training sample, 
which is a manually marked event of time series, and “black box effect” when not always possible 
to clearly describe the correlation between peculiarities of internal structure of data mining and 
test time series. The need to generate the training sample of network requests by other methods 
of classification complicates the use of vector methods for solving the problem of cloud app 
working state classification. Such system as Stucco [7] and WSARE [8] also can be used for 
determining events in the time series of the vectors.
Stucco is an intelligent system for event data search among heterogeneous sources. This 
system has the advantage of subject areas with poorly structured base data. Base data on cloud 
app have a clear structure, and therefore use of Stucco to analyze data on the cloud app is im-
practical. WSARE is a search system for anomalies in multivariate data, the system can detect 
the set of attributes that in the short term are custom value, creating thus an anomaly. Given that 
the number of data attributes that describe the cloud app work is limited and what to monitor 
anomalies only one attribute – the number of network requests, use of WSARE is not appropriate 
to classify the cloud app working condition.
Let’s consider methods of regression analysis, reporting the occurrence of load peak when 
the time series exceeds a certain threshold [9]. In the simplest case, the threshold is defined as 
the average of the time series. It is also possible to determine the threshold as moving average or 
using exponential smoothing [3].
Page-Hinckley method is nonparametric method of detecting events [10] and can solve 
the problem of early disorder detection of time series [11]. Given the short duration of cloud app 
load peaks, detection rate of events is a key that determines the feasibility of its use in detection 
of variable loads in cloud app.
Wavelet blow up method is the method for searching peaks in time series. It is based on 
shifted wavelet trees [12]. Also, for searching peaks in time series, it is possible to use techniques 
that are considered the point peaks of smoothed time series, exceeding several times its aver-
age. They can also be used for search of local maxima of time series, but does not provide the 
definition of the beginning and end of the event, which does not solve the problem of identifying 
the load peaks in the time series of network requests to the cloud app only through methods for 
searching peaks.
3. Materials and Methods
Information model of cloud app can be represented as a set of information about system 
resources used by a cloud app, requests, cloud app working state classification criterion, which 
results are used by information technology, which makes cloud app scaling and transfers them 
from one possible condition to another (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Scheme of information model of cloud app scaling
3. 1. Possible states of cloud app infrastructure
Let’s consider the possible ways of formal description of cloud app infrastructure state. 
Given the fact that cloud app operates in a «platform as a service» mode [13], the current state of 
infrastructure can be described by the following characteristics:
– number of the allocated CPU cores;
– amount of available RAM;
– capacity of input and output data channels;
– cost of infrastructure maintenance.
Processor cores and memory at the level of the platform are allocated in values that are 
divisible by the size of a virtual machine [14], which reduces the number of possible states of 
cloud app infrastructure. Given this limitation, a description of cloud app state includes the fol-
lowing features:
– number of allocated virtual machines;
– size of the virtual machine;
– cost of infrastructure maintenance.
Transition between the cloud app infrastructure states is possible via the scaling. There are 
two types of scaling: vertical (changing the type of virtual machine) and horizontal (changing the 
number of virtual machines) [2]. There are also mixed options for scaling, providing simultane-
ous execution of vertical and horizontal scaling. Scaling operations are divided into: increase the 
number of dedicated computing resources (up scale) and reduce the number of allocated computing 
resources (down scale).
Let’s mark each possible state of cloud app infrastructure as 〈S, P, N〉, where S – the size of 
the virtual machine, N – number of allocated virtual machines, P – cost of maintenance of virtual 
machines for 1 hour, and build a graph of transitions using scaling between possible states of cloud 
app infrastructure. Graph nodes are 〈S, P, N〉∈V describing computing resources, where V – the 
set of graph nodes, edges of graph are transitions (〈Si, Pi, Ni〉,	〈Sj, Pj, Nj〉)∈E between possible states 
of infrastructure, where E – the set of edges of the graph. In general, the graph of cloud app infra-
structure state is direct, but in practice the possibility of transition from state i to state j is accom-
panied by the possibility of transition from state j to state i, it is therefore appropriate to consider 
the graph as undirected.
The set of graph nodes and edges between them is determined by the capabilities of hosting 
platform [15]. In general, the number of virtual machines is unlimited and transition between any 
two states of the graph is possible. So, graph of cloud app infrastructure state is infinite and com-
plete. However, in practice there is certain limitation, so graph is finite and not complete, so it is 
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possible to use all classical approaches to working with finite graphs. Infrastructure states graph of 
cloud app that in Microsoft Azure hosting [16] in the base tariff plan is shown in Fig. 2, prices are 
per month of usage, billing is hourly.
As shown in Fig. 2, features of some nodes such В1х2 and В2х1 are coincide. App work 
in the В2х1 state is more efficient due to lack of need for load balancing mechanism between 
virtual machines. Using the В1х2 state may be appropriate in the presence of the potential 
need to switch in В1х3 or В1х1 states because this operation will be carried out faster than 
В2х1 state.
When performing cloud app scaling, which is characterized by load peaks, it is important to 
pay attention to duration of the scaling. This information can be stored in the graph curves of cloud 
app infrastructure state. This graph is converted from an undirected to direct in order to display 
time difference for forward and reverse scaling with better semantics. Given the scaling duration in 
the graph curves, the transition from the state i in the state j at time t
ij
 will be indicated as follows: ( )i i i j j j ijS ,P ,N , S ,P ,N ,t .
Fig. 2. Graph of the infrastructure states using Microsoft Azure
3. 2. Cloud app working state classification criterion
When performing cloud app scaling, its current state should be taken into account, which 
determines the need to develop criterion for the classification of its working state, it will include it 
to one of three classes:
1. Lack of load peaks and trend.
2. The presence of load peak, growing trend.
3. The presence of load peak, descending trend.
Page-Hinckley method is used for determine the presence of load peak. It doesn’t need the 
training sample set and focused on the rapid detection of events that is especially important due to 
the rapid increase in the number of network requests during load peaks associated with cloud apps. 
This method involves the calculation of aggregated values mT:
                                                   
( )
0
T
T t T
t t
m x x ,
=
= − − ∂∑   (1)
where Tx  – the average value of time series at time T, (t0=1) – first element index of time series, 
δ – magnitude [17].
Using the method involves the calculation of the minimum value of all values of ( )
0T t T
M min m ,...,m=  among all mT values for the entire analyzed time interval. The method as-
sumes that the load peak occurs under the condition (2).
                                                         (mT–MT>π),  (2)
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where π – a threshold that is usually is set proportionally to mean square deviation (δ) of time series:
    
                                                            π = 4σ/δ.  (3)
Re-initialization of the calculation benchmark is taken place in the case of load peak: t0 = T.
Load peaks in the time series of network requests to the cloud app are characterized by a 
finite length, so that the number of network requests per unit of time after the event returns to its 
original value. [18] This makes it possible to determine the duration of the load peak. The end of 
the load peak occurs at the next (4).
                                                          ( )0 st t ;tx x≤ ,  (4)
where ts – step time corresponding to the start of the load peak, ( )0 st t ;tx x≤  – the average value of 
time series on the interval [t0; ts]. Due to the described features in load peak of time series of net-
work requests to the cloud app, re-initialization of the calculation benchmark should be performed 
at the end of load peak: t0=te, where te – end time of the previous load peak.
For cloud app working state classification it is necessary, in addition to identifying load 
peaks, to distinguish two states of working conditions during load peaks – with growing and de-
scending number of network requests. Determining the direction of the trend time series is possible 
using the method of comparing local maxima [19], which is the comparison of the values of the last 
LocMax (X, 0) and the second to last LocMax (X, 1) local maximum of time series X. If the last 
local maximum is greater than second to last, the value of the time series of network requests are 
growing, otherwise – descending.
Comparison to the third and subsequent local maxima, which increases the accuracy of 
trend identification for time series, can be used, but it increases the period of inertia accounting the 
required number of items after turning the trend to identify this turn. Given that the duration of the 
load peak in cloud apps is short, detection efficiency of trend reversal is a priority and therefore we 
used only comparing the last two local maxima.
To determine the local maximum recursive algorithm LocMax (X, K) is used, where X – the 
time series of network requests, K – number of local maximum.
Application of Page-Hinckley method doesn’t allow using advantages of the availability of 
calendar of events that can lead to load peas. Calendar of events can be represented by a plurality 
of pairs (5).
                                                      { }1 2 nC c ,c ,...c ,=   (5)
where ci=(ti, di) – event represented by the start time ti and duration di. Occurrence of events via 
calendar can be identified with the condition εi
                                                ( ) ( )i i i iT t ^ T t d ,ε = ≥ < +   (6)
                                                       
( )i it ,d c, c C.= ∃ ∈   (7)
Classification on the basis only calendar data can lead to underestimation of errors and miss-
ing load peaks in the calendar. Therefore, it is appropriate to take into account in the classification 
criterion as the value of time series and calendar events. Thus, cloud app working state classifica-
tion criterion can be defined according to the ratios (8)–(13).
                                                
( )
0
T
T,c0 t T c0
t t
m x x ,
=
= − − ∂∑  (8)
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T,c0 T,c0 c0m M | ,− > pi ¬ε   (10)
                                                    T,c1 T,c1 c1m M | ,− > pi ε   (11)
                                                             c0 c1,∂ > ∂   (12)
                                                        1 2 3...,ε = ε ∨ ε ∨ ε   (13)
where T,c0m , T,c0M , c0pi – the current aggregate value of the time series, the minimum aggregate 
value and the threshold for any point T in the time series, which doesn’t in the calendar of events; 
T,c1m , T,c1M , c1,pi – the current aggregate value of the time series, the minimum aggregate value and 
the threshold for any point T in the time series, which is in the calendar of events; c0∂  and c1∂ – the 
magnitude of the above two states.
Thus, criterion for identification of cloud app current working state was formed. It deter-
mines current cloud app state as one of three classes, based on the advanced Page-Hinckley method 
that takes into account the calendar of events related to cloud app load peaks.
4. Experimental procedures
For classification it was used time series of network requests to the site of the Football World 
Cup [18]. It was obtained by processing log of the site traffic, which is a set of records of network 
requests that come to the site of the championship. Data set of network requests to the site are ag-
gregated in time series of network requests from sampling in 1 minute (Fig. 3). The resulting time 
series, comprising 28,000 members, was exported to a separate table of Microsoft SQL Server 
relational database.
Fig. 3. Aggregate time series of network requests
Using SQL-script, which takes into account the nature of load peaks and the time of the 
events leading to the load peaks (football matches) and have access to information about the entire 
time series of network requests, cloud app working state classification was done with high reliabili-
ty. The script uses an algorithm to search local maximum of time series to determine the transition 
point between the growing and descending parts during the load peak. Cloud app working state 
classification criterion was applied to each item of time series.
5. Results
Comparison of results of cloud app working state classification was done using the proposed 
criterion and standard offline criterion, using information about the entire time series and such 
features of load peaks as length of football matches.
As a result, it was highlighted 10 areas where there are load peaks with duration of 850 min-
utes. It was shown that the classification using the proposed criterion and offline criterion match in 
92 % of cases. The presence of load peak is correctly determined in 96 % of cases. An example of 
the results of cloud app working state classification is shown in Fig. 4.
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                                       a                                                             b
                                      c                                                              d
                                       e                                                               f
Fig. 4. The results of cloud app working state classification: a, b – fragments of time series of 
network requests with cloud app load peaks; c, d – cloud app working state classification using the 
proposed criterion; e, f – cloud app working state classification using the standard offline criterion
6. Discussion
The obtained information model of cloud app scaling with variable load peaks was used 
as a component of information technology [20], which is able to perform cloud app scaling with 
variable load peaks.
Use of the cloud app working state classification criterion as a part of the information model 
of cloud app scaling allows to reasonably select a specific prediction models [21] and scaling strat-
egies for each cloud app working state.
7. Conclusions
The information model of cloud app was made. It is a formal description of cloud app infrastruc-
ture states and possible transitions between them and the cloud app working state classification criterion.
Cloud app current working state classification criterion with variable load peaks was formed. 
It is carried current state to one of three classes, based on the Page-Hinckley method advanced into 
account the calendar of events related to the work of the cloud app, in order to improve the accuracy 
of prediction of cloud app workload.
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